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wiII probably be aware that, aa from 1 September 1992, city Untverstty hae
taken over from the Council for Nattonal AcadenLc Awarde the validation of the
degree couraee run by the Laban Centre for Movement and Dance.
You

will not notice any differenceg tn termE of the day-to-day operatlon of
the coursee, but the aignificance of the change for you Ls that on Eucceaaful
completion of your courae you wiII recetve a clty Unl,verelty degree instead of
a cNAA degree. You wlll also become ellgl,ble for memberehip of the City
Univeraity ConvocatLon and the City Universlty Society, the UnJ.vereity'e
organieationE for lta Eraduates.
You

to have formed thia aegoclatlon with the Laban
Centre. It already valldatee a nunber of courses for other institutLong and
viewe thlg new lLnk as a genuLne etrengrthenlng of the activlty. Both
ingtitutj.onE see many txrsslbllltleg for future develolments and sharing of
expertise. The Univergity has actlve Departmente of Mugic and of Arte Poli.cy
and ltanagement where there la much enthusiaen for the develolment of the
relationshtp with the Centre; egually our Department of Cl.Lnlcal Communication
Studieg lapeech therapy) sees Ixrssltrlllttea for collaboratlon ln the therapy
The Un.l.veraity La delLghted

area.

fact that the two lnstitutlone are ec,De dl6tance apait means that you may
not be abte to take fulI advantage of the llnk, but we holn that you wiII find
opportunitiee durlng your tlme at the Centre to vlalt the UnlversLty.

The

I wieh you every

aucceBa

with your courae.
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ABSTRACT

the case study of an eight year old boy vith
emotional and behavioural problems, the boy's unconscious
conflicts that emerged during the course of dance movement
therapy are presented. The focus of the study ls arawn to
the nost striking aspects of the boy's emotlonal problems
revealed through transference phenomenon. Therefore,
part,icular attention is paid to his lmpulsive tendencLes and
his symbolic conrmunication through movement, and the
theraplst's perceptlons through counteitransference.
Through

clinical examples illustrate that ln dance movement
therapy transference phenomenon is evldent through the
patient 's nonverbal actlons, aa a r€flect,lon of hls
behaviour towaids important persons and his Lnternall,zed
lmages about them. The asbumptlon is that body actlvlty can
be consldered as a link betseen the patlentrs past and
present, making the patient,s problems more obvlous throuEh
hls behavlour.
The

Countertransference has been recognLzed as the
manlfestation of the theraplst's perceptlon of the patlent,s
messages thrbugh his engagernent in the patientrs actlon.
Hence, it is suggested that mutual communLcation between the
patlent and. the theraplst through novenent lnteraction can
be seen as a valuable rneans of reachlng the patlentrs
emotional state.
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